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Rotary Club

TROX Care first event was held in early Jan 2013 with the Rotary Club and it was
held in one of the newly open shopping complex in Seremban, Negeri Sembilan.
Participants for the event are from Government bodies such as Police Department, Government
Hospital, National Kidney Foundation, etc. The aim of the event is to provide awareness, crime
prevention, health talk, free health test and others. TROX Care committee participated and we
managed to distributing flyers to all the surrounding factories and companies in Senawang to
encouage participation, it was a successful event.

Rotary Education Fund (REF)

The Rotary club of Seremban is a pioneer club for the Rotary Education Fund (REF) where we look
for potential students from under privileged background. TROX Care heard about the wonderful
program and we volunteer to mentor one student.

Currently we have one Malaysian Indian student from Wesley Methodist School in Seremban and
we visit her minimum once a month for one hour to monitor her progress and difficulties, it is
alwas important to listern so we could offer the right advice. We guide her by showing her options
but not solutons so that she can find her ways through tough times.

In March, all mentees had 3 days "Leadership Camp" in Port Dickson, Seremban and at first our
student was a bit timid as she has never been away from home but, during 3 days, we could see
how her self-confidence grows, motivated and how much fun she had during that time, interacting
with other mentees. We could not wait to visit her again.

The program is open to everyone and we at TROX Care look forward for future children who could
be taken under the program.
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